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BOUGHT TROLLEYS AS

PART OF THE PUN TO

INCREASE FACILITIES

Investigation Into the Conduct of
the Affairs of New Haven Road

is Resumed in Washington,

DIRECTOR ELTON IS CALLED

Explains Why Millions Expended in
Buying Other Properties.

TAKEN ON PROSPECTIVE VALUE

Natural Growth of New England
Taken Info Consideration.

WILLIAM SKINNER A WITNESS

Thin Director Aiiaareii the Commli-alo- n

that Sow n New Policy linn
Been Adopted In Mnntlltnff

the Ilnltrond.

WASHINGTON, June 1 The killing of
Weston nut-wel- l of this' city and a com-
panion, supposed to have also been an
American, by Mexicans In the Tamplco
district about two weeks ago, was con- -,

firmed today In dispatches to the State
department. Search now is being made
for the bodies.

Reports that Burweli was executed as
a spy are being Investigated by the gov-
ernor of Tdmaultpas.

Senor Riano. the Spanish ambassador,
aBked Secretary Bryan today to appeal
for the protection of Spanish citizens in
Tamplco. According to the ambassador's
advices another forced loan of 137,000
pesos has been demanded by constitu-
tionalists.

Consul Canada, at Vsra Cruz, reported
constitutionalists insist that clearance
papers for ships from the United States
bound for TampicO, hitherto signed by
Huerta's consular officers,, must bo signed
by the constitutionalist officer In the fu-

ture.
Secretary Bryan made this statement

on the new constitutionalist policy:
"Vessels clearing from ports where

there are no constitutionalists' agents
may have their papers elgned by the
postmaster at those points. .Notice to
this effect was Issued to all foreign con-
suls at Tamplco June 2."

Federal Force Rattled Up,
.DURANGO. Mexico, Juno 3.-- (Via El

Paso, Tex.) The federal force which
.evacuated Saltlllo and fled southward
Is bottled up at Vancgas, about 100 miles
south of Saltlllo, according to advices rei
ceived today by General Carranza.

General Eulallo Luis Gulterrez, who,
with his brigade was ordered to cut off
the federal retreat, checked the .move-
ment towards San Luis Potoel, and forced
General Rlaas and his men to take refuge
In Vanegas. GulteVm, whose, . home, is
near Va'negas, through his knowledge of
the country was enabled completely to
outwit the federals.

Word was received that a largo force
of federal soldiers, Including many fed-

eral officers, had deserted from the San
Luis 'Fotosl garrison and had Joined Gen-

eral Torrez. Genera! Carranza appointed
General Panfilo Natera, now before
Zacatedas, cqrnmander-In-ehle- f of the
first division of, the army of the center.
An enthusiastic reception was given to
IglcslaB Calderon, leader of ,tho liberal
party, who was In a long conference to-

day with General Carranza. Arrivals from
Mexico City continue to bring news vC

discontent with the Huerta government
at the capital and of disorganization in
federal forces. '

Hundreds living near Mexico City who
joined the federal army on announce-
ment by Jiuerta that tho constitutional-
ists and federals had Joined to tight the
American invaders have deserted the fed-

eral ranks since they have discovered
this untrue and have joined the consti-
tutionalists.

In response to a request for Informa-
tion from the United States Department
of State General Rafael Buclna has re-

ported from Teplo that Theodore W.
Jones, the American who was Imprisoned
In thai city by federals, bad beefl liber-

ated by the constitutionalists and was
now safe. Jones was charged with hav-

ing, shot a Mexican over a private diffi-
culty.

WILSON WILL PRESENT
nlDI Tfl fAnCTCUlrLUmMo IU OMUCI O

WASHINGTON, June 3. President
"Wilson will preeent diplomas Friday to
the graduating class at. the Naval acad.
tmy at Annupolls. He plans to leave
Washington tomorrow night on the May-
flower. '

The Weather
For Omaha, Council Bluffs and Vicinity
Unsettled, probably showers; not much

change In temperature.
Temperature nt Omaha Ytviterday.

Ud a. m......... iu
'

7 a. m... .7S
A S a. m; 73
SJ 9 75a. m

.I -- A--l 111 K.7U.... ......... I

T n a. m v somMj m... S2
1 p. m..... ..S3
2 p. m ..85
3 p. m .. ..SG
4 p. m.. ..S7
5 p. m ..Sg
6 p. m.. i.SS
7 p. m
S p. m ..ss

Comparative I.oi-n-l Ilrcnrd,
Highest yesterday ... M 7 76
Ixiwcst yesterday ... 70 C4 50
Slrnn tHnneratur ..79 70 48
Precipitation 00 .08 .00 Tj

Temperature and precipitation depar-tme- s
from the normal:

Normal temperature 8
Excess for the day 11

Total excess since March 1 151
Normal precipitation 17 inch
Excess for the day 17 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1...C.88 Inchos
Deficiency since March 1.. 1.13 Inches
Excess for cor. period. 1913....3.01 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period j' 1912. .3.6S inches

Report Bfrom Statlunn at T P. St,
Cheyenne, partly cloudy. Cg it .00
Davenport, cloudy.. .,..WS , 90 .04
Denver, cleuir 7.,- - 78 ,09
Des Molnea. Clear...-..- ,., ti 80 .0)
North Ulatte, clear 92 .00
Omaha. Clear ,7 85 .00
Itapld City, cloudy 76 SO .OS

hhertdan, cloudy S "S .04
Moux Clt. i lear 8 &6 .00

-- i.n tine, clear.., 52 96 .01

The Omaha Daily
Militant Knocks an
Editor Out of His

Chair with Her Fist
DEUABT, Ireland, June

today assaulted managing editors of two
lot the leading newspapers of Belfast
which had criticised the militant cam-
paign.

Two well dressed women, one of them
a giantess, went to the Belfast Telepraph
office and were ushered Into the editor's

,room. Without speaking a word, the
larger ono walked up to Mr. Stewart, tho
managing editor, and with her clinched
fist knocked him out of hla chair. At

!the same tlme her companion hurled a

The women then went to the News
Letter otflee and made a similar attack
In Mr. Anderson of that newspaper. He
has since been confined to bed and Is
under surgical treatment

Two suffragettes, Miss Madge Mtitr .tnd
Miss Mary Larmour, who were tauOt

.'this morning In the net of setting file
to a residence near Belfast, were arrested
and committed for trial, Little damage
was dono by the fire .

Infant Does Not
Need Two Thousand

Tv n j

1UlittjO a lViOUbll
,

NEW YORK, STune 3L- -A

Infant docs not need tt.000 a month for
her support, according to a decision
handed down yesterday by Surrogate
Fowler In denying an application by
Lieutenant Commander Edward E. Spat-for- d,

United States navy. In behalf of
his daughter Lucille. Tho child's mother,
Mrs. Lucille Milan Stevens Spafford, died
when the child was born. She and her
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Stevens who died
shortly before, provided trust funds for
the . child --which now amount to more
than J1.000.000.

The surrogate decided that the 115,000

a year provided for the lieutenant com
mander by his wife's will was sufficient
for both his child and himself without
Using any of the Infant's trust estate.

Binds Woman, Steals
Money and Letters,

Destroys Picture
ABERDEEN, S, D., June

Telegram.) Tho police have found no
trace of James King, who is suspected of
being the man who bound, gagged and
robbed Mrs. Adolph Miller of JIM late
yestorday afternoon. King waa a re-

jected suitor of Mrs. Miller's sister, hut
waa unknown to the former. He had been
missing from Aberdeen for several months

hip to yesterday, when a man answering
his description appeared at the Miller
home, and asked to ho sriown a room be'
wanted to rent. Once within ihe rpoiri h

attacked the "wornon, found thempniiy.
which he took, and hurried away; flr
destMy,K--to,..phot2a.pbj- i of- - King in
the possession of Mrs. Mlller's'eister, and
taking some letters King had written to
tho sister.

Harris Advocates
Federal Charters
for Interstate Lines

WASHINGTON, June 3. "Congress Is
going about this thing In the wrong way.
It should provide for tho federal Incor-
poration of railroads doing business in
Interstate commorce," was the declara-
tion of A. II. Harris, general counsel of
the New York Central lines, today be-

fore the senate Interstate commerce com-
mittee. Mr. Harris appeared to critlclco
proposed anti-tru- st legislation, much of
which would affect railroads,

"I'd like to adopt that plan." said Sen
ator Cummins, a member of the commit
tee, ''but I think you would have to get
the consent of the states."

Mr. Harris did not think this objection
would prove too great to overcome.

Militant Ruins Fine
Pictures and Attacks
Attendant With Axe

LONDON, June S. A savage attack with
a hatchet was made today by a young
B"u "J'"""' sownea suurageiie on an

(attendant at the Dore gallery, who tried
to 'prevent her from destroying pictures
on exhibition there.

The woman had already ruined two
paintings in the- - gallery, which ts In the
heart of the fashionable quarter of Lon-
don, and was hacking a third when an at-
tendant seized her arm.

Hho turned on the man and rained a
shower of blowr on his body, severely
Injuring him.

Other attendants overpowered her. She
kicked and screamed until she was turned
over to the police.

Owners of Storstad
. File Claim Against

Canadian Pacific
MONTREAI$ June 3. -- The owners of

(

the Storstad 'have entered a counter claim
against the Canadian Pacific railway for
$o0,000, for damages done In the colloit?n
with the Empress of Ireland. The countor
clalm contends the Empress was at fautl
and alleges negligence In her navigation.
The Candlan Pacific bad previously r- -
rested the Storstad.

SON OF STATE AUDITOR

ANDERSON IS DEAD
PIEIHE, S. P.. June Tele,

gram.) Arthur, the son of
State Auditor H. B, Anderson, died this
morning from lung trouble. Burial will
be at Mitchell Friday. This Is the second
kon lost to that family by death In the
last two months.

BURWELL IS SHOT

BY THEJEXiCANS

Report Reaches Wcshington Ameri-

can Was Executed in Tampico
District Two Weeks Ago.

SEARCH BEINcTmADE FOR BODY

Confirmation Conies in Dispatches
to the State Department

INBESTIGATION IS UNDER WAY J

i
Bryan Asked to Appeal for Protecr

-- t c .-
- i. it i L

HUH HI UJUllimiUi in JJIUA1UU.

REBELS RAISE MORE MONEY

InaUt that thr- - Clearance Paper for
btilpa Non He ftltrned liy

Inalrml of
llur.rta'H (Iff lepra.

WASHINGTON. June 3. El-

ton of Waterbury. Conn., and William
Skinner of Holyoke, Mass., directors of
the New otk. NewHavcn fc Hartford
rRllroad. testifying today before the In- -

terstate Commerce commission nt Its in- -

I vtatlgaUon Into the affairs of the road.
I nld th acquisition of, trolleys In e.

l,0" or "cw steamsnip nns
: uoiner propcriiea al a com or many

millions, constituted a part of the New
Haven's comprencrwlve plan to Increase
He facilities.

Many of the properties thus acquired, It
was stated, had only a' prespecttve value,
the natural growth of New England be-

ing taken into consideration by the di-

rectors. . .
Elton, questioned on this point by Will

iam Nelson Cromwell, counsel for several
'uf the directors, said that the purchase
for JU.WO.WO of the Now York. West
Chester & Boston rtad, the stock of
which fqrmer President Mellen of the
New Haven testified was worth "10 cents
a pound," whs fur the purpose of obtain-
ing a foothold In the metropolitan dis-

trict and obtaining greater and better
terminal facilities In New, York.

Elton testified the directors of the New,
Haven had changed their methods and
now were not Influenced so much by
one or two men, like J. Plerpont Morgan
and Mr. Mellcn, as they formerly were- -

He said the "directors now direct and
have learned a great many things." He
adde.d 'that President, Elliott was more
deliberate than Mr. Mellon and did not
"rush them off their feet."

Skinner said It was his belief that "If
things had been allowed to go on and
the New Haven and Its officials had not
been subjected to Inimical Inquiries and
legislation the property would have pulled
out all right, perhaps In five, years." He
assertod that Mellcn could have retained
the presldencjr of the, road hadhe so
denlred.'s,. he had a majorltyt)f th'e
directors-with- ' hTm.,""" '

Skinner will resunie his testimony when
the Inquiry Is cbntlnued tomorrow. He
will "be followed by Laurence Mlnot of
Boston, who 'was a director of the new
Haven during a part of Mellcn's admin-
istration.

Tveitmde and
Houlihan Will Be

Given New Trials
CHICAGO, June 3.-- The judgment of

the United States circuit court of appeals
In granting new trials to Olaf A. Tvelt-mo- e

of Ban Francisco and Richard Houli-
han of Chicago In the dynamite cases,
was affirmed by that court today In an
opinion handed down by Judge Seaman.

The court reversed Itself In granting n
new trial to "William Bernhardt of Cin
cinnati The government's contention
that the court erred ,ln granting Bern-
hardt a new trial was upheld by the
court and the sentence of one year Im-
posed by the lower court must be, served,
according to the opinion.

San Francisco
Banker Kills Self

BAN FRANCISCO. June II.
Luchslnger, president of the Humboldt
Savings bank, one of the largest financial
institutions in tho city, committed sui
cide today by Inhaling gas. Financial
worry waa given as the cause. Officers
and directors of the bank Issued a state-
ment saying that an examination of tho
accounts of the institution showed every-
thing to be in good condition. . .

The affairs of the Humboldt Savings
bank are In such condition that they need
cause no worry, according to a statement
made by W. n. Williams, state superln-tende-

of banks, after heaflng of Luch-singer- 's

suicide today.
"The books of the bank were Inspected

about a month ago," lie said. "I am sat-
isfied that Luchslnger's death could not
have resulted from the bank's financial
affair."

Luchslnger took his life In the basement
of his home. He had been ill lor some
time.

The Humboldt bank waa founded by
Henry Luchslnger, father of George, In
lfc. The son entered the Institution In
1801 as a bookkeeper and became uresl.
dent In 1903. His personal estate is esti
mated at 3500,000.

Luchslnger was 59 years old. He left a
wife and son, Arthur Luchslnger.

WILSON TELLS WHITE HOUSE
CHAUFFEUR fQ 0BEV LAW

WASHINGTON. June 3.-- House
chauffeurs were today upder Instructions
from President Wilson to observe auto-
mobile speed restrictions wherever they
were driving. Recently a car In which
the president's daughters, Mrs. Sayre and
Miss Margaret Wilson, were riding, was
stopped in Maryland by an officer who
charged the chauffeur with violation of
the speed laws.

,j-
-

v.

Broken

Hi ILj- -

f

This photograph waa tnlton oftor tho arrival of tho collier ftt Quebec and shows the damage ma-talnc- rl

In tho colllKlon with tho Empress of Iroland, Noto tho protruding anchor point, which la thought
to have ripped tho Hner wldo open.

NEFF IS RELEASED ON BOND

Attorneys for Daily News Secure Re

lease of Burns Deteotive.

HAGNEY SAYS FACTS WRONG

County Attorney Kays Oatly Neira
Lawyers Did Not Correctly State.

th Faots In Preentlii(t the
v Halica Coria Petition. -

Frank Neff. Burns detective, convicted
of vagrancy In police court, was reltnmed

by Acting Police Judge Hascall. yesior-da- y

afternoon after attorneys jeprcseut-ln- g

the Dally Nowa ,,aud Un , detective
provided a (203 personal pona in, w
half. .
' a habeas corpus suit brought by tun
Dally NAWfl lawyers was dUmianeo uy

them following Nvff'a release fiom.

custody.
Th furnishing Of the bona rouowca a

ruling by District Judge English that a
period of ten dayw Is aiioweo lor mo
filing of nn appeal bond under the Onmha
charter. Judge Haucull, acting under a
ceneral statute, refused to accept an ap

peal bond after the oatplratlbn of twenty- -

four hoUra. A cash uonu was
during that period but was refuted In

accordance with a statute on that sub-

ject
Did Not Stnt new.

ommtv Attorney Magney declurod to

Judge English that tho petition in Neff s

behalf filed by the Dally News lawyirs
did not correctly state the facts. Its as-

sertions that no complaint was tiled
against Neff; that no witnesses lenimcu
against him and thut tho case was irrog-,,i-

ur.m false, und could easily be oo

shown it the point became of lasue, tho
county attorney said. The uauy eW

lawyers did not havo the police court

records brought into court.
Neff was arrested Monday. Jmo reason

KiVen by representatives of tho
ttally News for the fallurd to begin ha.
beas corpus proceedings before. They
declared they thought Neff had been
badly treated In Omaha.

To Hhlelil I'olcnr.,
Aeeordlmr to F. M. PIckard. the Burns

detective involved In the bribery plot,
nnd his attorneys, Neff was Bent to Om-ah- a

to attempt to Induce PIckard to

shield Burns and Kdltor Polcar wncn

Pickard la placed on trial, According to
announcement made Tuesday PIckard
has broken away and will tell all he
knows of the bis bribery scheme.

Telesrnm In Code.
Chief of Detectives Malonoy has made

publlo the contents of a code telegram
found In the pockets of F, J. Neff. al- -

(Contlnued on Pace Two.)

The National Capital
Wednesday! June 3, toi l.

Tito' se-na-

Met at 11 a. m.
Foreign telatlons committee uopled

the Sutherland resolution to refer tho
Panama tolls exemption dispute to arbl- -

Interatate commerce committee heard
prominent railroad men on government
control of security Issues.

Senator Owen prepared a corrupt prao-tlc- a

act und a presidential primary bill
to be Introduced snoruy.

Passed a resolution authorizing the
president to Invite foreign goifrnments
to the National Star Spangled Banner
celebration at Baltimore In September.

The House.
Met at 11a. m.
Miscellaneous bills considered under

the calendar Wednesday rule.
Representative Jone prepared a new

Philippine Independence bill and went
to the While House to confer with the
president about it.

Representative Wlngo mado an unsuc-
cessful attempt to set asldQ the calendar
Wednexday rule and take up the anti-
trust bills.

Consideration of the Wa! kins' bill to
codify and revlie the Judiciary laws was
taken up.

Bow of the Steamer Storstad

Widow of Admiral
Eaton Remarried to

Her First Husband
WASHINGTON, June 3,-- Mrs. Jennie

M. Eaton of Boston, widow of Rear Ad-

miral Joseph O. Baton, and her first nus- -

hand, Henry D. InsWorth of Morris-tow- n,

Arls., wars married here today.
The oaremony waa quietly performed by
the Rav. L. Morgan Chambers, and at
tracted so little attention that nothing
waa known of the event in Washington
until It was announced the couple had
cone lu a summer resort for' their second
honeymoon.

Mrs, Eaton was aoqulttsd In Boston last
October of the nharg of poisoning ner
second, husband, tfhe admiral oredTaVKls"
h&me in Nor Well, 'Unii., March, l4i
under ' circumstances that excited suit.
Viclun and resulted in the widow's arrest
and imprisonment' After a lontf-dra- rf

out trial, Mr. Eaton was found not
guilty,

Mr. Alnsworth was dlvorcsd from his
wife sight years ago In Illinois. He gave
his age today as 43 and that' of the bride
as to.

Final Argument in
Anthracite Coal

Suit is Started
PHILADELPHIA. Juno 3,-- armi

ment in tho federal suit (o break up what
tho government claims Is tho largest of
a number of combinations forming the
alleged anthracite coal trust was begun
in the United States district court today.

The defendants are the Reading com
pany, a holding concern; the Reading
railway, Reading Coal and Iron company,
Jersey Central railroad, Lehigh & re

Coal company, Lehigh Coal
and. Navigation company, Wilmington &
Northern railroad, Lehigh & Hudson
River railroad, Lehigh &. New England
railroad, and the directors of the Read-
ing company, who are also directors In
a' number of the other companies. The
suit was filed In September, 1913, under
the ShermarKantl-trus- t law and the com-
modities clause of the act to regulate
commerce,

Salute for Daniels
. is One Gun Short,

Gunner Put in Brig
ANNAPOLIS, Md., June he

failed to count correctly, or in some other
manner missed the number of guns being
fired, when Secretary of the Navy Dan-
iels was a visitor at Annapolis on last
Saturday, a chief gunner's mate at tho
naval academy la in the brig of the sta
tlon ship, Riona Mercedes.

According to wtll authenticated reports
today, the gunner's mate, whose name Is
being withheld, had charge of the firing
of the salute In honor of the arrival of
the secretary, who came to witness-the

Army-Nav- y base ball game. Naval regu-laUp-

call for nineteen guns to com-
prise the salute to cabinet officers. Tho
salute fired on Saturday was one gun
short. ,

'

COAL PASSER ON SALEM
KILLED BY EXPLOSION

WASHINGTON, June Glom-se- t,

coal passer on the cruiser Salotn,
died today as result of Injuries received
when a boiler tube blew out while the
vessel was off Puerto Mexico, accord-
ing to a import from Rear Admiral tiadger
today at the Nevy department. Utomset
was a son of Las J. Ulumset of Oar-bur- g,

N. D.
An Investigation of the accident (a be-

ing made aboard the Salem and a jourl
of Inquiry may follow.

Kqtzenjammers in Next Sunday's

Bee

HOTEL MENjNTERTAINED

Not a Minute's Rest for the Bunch
During Entire Day.

MET AT DEPOT WITH TRUCKS

Dahlmnn nnd Chirr Dunn Extend
Greeting see Devil' Hotel

R Operated by flna Reuse
t the Den,

Almost 100 hotel clerks from the north.
east and south, on their "way to the no.- -
jtionatj convention of the Greetcrs. of
America, at Los Angeles. 3un S. & and
10, were guest In Omaha yesterday of tho
l0il . Nirsoiikhqura of f,un and
tntartalnment
herore thty "started lo Denver In a ape- -
o,,rajn on tne next lap off their.
journey.

Their two cars .from ChlcaJro. and one
cor front SL Louis wore met at ' the
union station epon after 7 o'clock by a
scdre or more of the local "front offlco"
men, who had sent 13. M. Sharp, Paul
Stanton and Roy Wagner to Plattsmouth.
and Joseph McCaffrey and Charles W.
miller to Council Bluffs as advance
reception committees.

Big auto trucks carried the elchty-fiv- e.

visitors .to the Henshaw, where n com-
plimentary breakfast was served them
by T, J. O'Brien. Mayor James C. Dahl-ma- n.

Chief of Police Henry V. Dunn and
tho local hotel clerks extended their formal
welcome A brief speech was made by
Colonel William Anderson, chief clerk
of Hotel Rome, who Is president of the
local greeters and a promlpent candidate
io r national president.

At Speakers Table.
Others at the head table wera Earl

Cleavlnger of Milwaukee, first vlco
president of the national association; R.
H. Hawks of Chicago, secretary: W,
Louis Kleeberger of Kansas City, en- -
other candidate for national president;
irvin a. Medlar, or the Mid-We- st Hotel
Reporter, and these local hotel pro-
prietors; P. H. Phllbin, Paul Rouch,
Rome Miller, F, J. Taggart and P. W.
Mlkesell,

Helen Kroner and Harry "Walker, the
dancers who won the local

Castle contest, pleased the greeters with
their te dancing? A number of
the visitors are accompanied by their
wives.

Following the breakfast the entire party
of over 100 local and visiting clerks and
their wives started In twenty automobiles
for a tour of Greater Omaha, after F. O.
JIartmann, a "movie" operator, had

made a film record of ' them as they
boarded the cars.

See DotII's' lloirl.
The den was the first stop

on the auto tour. Qua Renrp admitted all
the visitors and those of the local clerks
who are members of the order, and nut
them through a fifteen-minut- e scream of
excitement at the Devil's Hotel. Then
golns to Fort Omaha, the party made a
loup of the cltty through the residence
district, parka and boulevards, inspected
the South Omaha stock yards, and then
were ' help up" In Rlvervlew pork on the
return trip.

Rome Miller at Hotel Rome entertained
them at luncheon at 3 o'clock, and they
took their special train for the west by
way of Denver shortly alter 4 o'clock.

The delegates who wilt represent the
- NobrnsVa-Iow- a association at the con

vention are William Anderson, Rome;
Charles W. Miller, Loyal; James H.
Keenan, Henhaw, Joseph McCaffrey,
Schllts; Kd M. Sharp, Rex; Charles S.
Blernatkkl, Mid-We- st Hotel Reporter,
Omaha; Jay MacLarty, West, Sioux City;
William A. Wolf, Martin, Sioux Cltyi
George K. Crumley, Randolph. Des
Moines George AV. Douchy, Hoist, Boone,
la. Sam 8. Foster, Cerro Gordo, Mason
City, la.

New Letter Carriers.
WASHINGTON. June . -(- Special Tele-gram- .)

-- A. A. Cantield was appointed
mall letter carrier at Heartweil. Neb.,
and Val l Iabau at Wesalngton Hprings,a D. F. A. Barrett was appointed letter
carrier at Omaha.

Bee Sure

SENATE COMMITTEE

FAVORS ARBITRATION

FOR FREETOLL ISSUE

It Votes to Report Sunderland Reso-

lution Directing President to
Open Negotiations,

SENATOR HITCHCOCK IS FOR IT

Final Vote on Proposition Stands
Eight to Seven.

VARDAMAN ATTACKS WILSON

Mississippi Senator Astounded by
Stand Taken by President

QUOTES FROM BRYAN SPEECH

Nehraaknn Declared Violator of tho
Party Platform More Criminal

Than Embrsalrr Red Fins
of Party Infidelity.

WABIIINGTON. June S.-- By a vote of;

I to 6, the senate foreign relations com-
mittee today adopted the Sutherland
resolution directing President Wilson to
open negotiations with Great Britain for
special arbitration of the Panama tolls
dispute. The resolution now goon to the.
senate.

Senator Borah, republican, was not
present when the vote was taken, but
later notified Chairman Stone, he wished
to Vote against reporting the resolution,
making the vote 8 to 7,

Hitchcock Votes for It.
Senators Stone, O'Gormen, Pornerene,

Bwanson and Smith of Arizona, demo-
crats, and Smith of Michigan, republi-
can, were the others voting against It.
Senators Hitchcock, WUilama and Sauls
bury, democrats, and Lodge, Root,

Sutherland And Burton voted
for It. Three were not present

Senator O'Gorman declared the action
would not affect the fight against pas-
sage of the repeal bliu

"I don't know what th vote indicates,"
was ' Chairman Stone's only comment,
"It la well understood In the senate, how-
ever, that many senators who favor
arbitration beltsve that before. It should
bs chosen an a method of settlement tho
repeal 'bill should be enacted."

Vnrdnntnn Aaanlln Wllaon.
Senator Vardaman, democrat, assailed

President Wilson In the senate today for
asking the repeal of the Panama tolls
exemption,

'When I heard him address congress
urging the repeal I was dumfounded."
he said. "I would not believe my cars
that one who had approved tho plank
and held hp to scorn, tho who. violata
their- - party, pledges would take such a
course. He jpavc no, reason for repeal.
H made, no argument'for- - repeal, but
with, .an jwsUranee and I say this with
alt 'deference with an assurance unbe-
coming one so learned, he. asked Us to.
$leld, right or wrong."

Another answer of administration forccu
to the arguments, marshaled against re- -'
peat was made by Senator Simmons. He
argued the exemption of American coast-
wise vessels would be a discrimination
forbidden by the treaty between th
United States and Great Britain and un-

wise as a domestic policy.
Senator Vardaman declared tho demo

cratic party would not now be threatened
with disruption, had It not been for the
speech of Senator Root In January, 1913.

"The leadership of democracy becomes
pathetic," said Senator Vardaman, "when
we must rely upon tho keen, astute sena
tor who won his laurels as counsel for
predatory wealth, to becomo the keeper
of the conscience of the democratic party

the followers of Jackson and Jefferson.
Think of Bryand and Root pulling to-
gether for the moral uplift of the people.
Is tho oily loglo of the great senator from
New York sutflclont to Justify the rpu
dlatlon of our party pledges?"

tlaates Bryan's Speech.
Senator Vardaman quoted at length) Sec-

retary Bryan's address to the Pennsyl-
vania legislature to the effeot that th
conscience of a candidate Bhould begin
to work before election and not hlbernata
until after ho was out of office, and de-
claring that a violator of a party plat-
form was a worso criminal than an em-
bezzler.

In conclusion, Senator Vardaman pre-
dicted that If the repeal was not the
death warrant of the democratic party, it
would be the warrant that would remove
It from power and disrupt the good feel-
ing of Americans for Great Britain. Fin-
ally ha said ha would not follow the mn
who bore tho red flag of party Infidelity,

MRS. BARTHOLOMEW NOT
INTERESTED IN HUSBAND

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.. June 8,-- Mrn.

Bartholomew, whose husband. George IS.
Bartholcmew, recovered his mental facul-
ties yesterday in Pueblo. Col,, was located
In Minneapolis this morning. She is ,
demonstrator.

According to her story Bartholomew1
left her about six months ago. He waa
dlosatlefled with homo conditions, sha
said, and when he went away declared
that "no one would ever hear from him
again," according to her statement Pre-
vious to that, she said, there had been
some domestio troubles.

The Key to
Summer Comfort

It miv be some articles of
warm weather furniture.

It may be a boat, or better
fishing tackle, or perhaps more
satisfying attire.

The stores are full of Inst the
things you need.

Rut It Ik nnt mnph filn ahnn.
pins around from. store to store

I 1 X - 1ana it ibkoh nine.
Why uot look over the adver-

tising first and see if the "Key
to Comfort" is not right here.

ftntvlno' vnite riAAdft in nn rtf
the most important service of
tnis newspaper.

Let its advertising help you.


